
;

habitual Constipation Cured /In 14 to 2 1- Days %"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a simcfally-prepartxi Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual"Constipation, It relieves promptly butshould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 daysto induce. regular action. It Stimulates andRegulates. Very Pleasant to Take * 60cper bottle.
j

A man's proudest and rarest pos-?session is an old photogRipb in wh¬ich he looks intelligent. 1
Notice and Summons to StockholdersAnd Creditor** of The McMruyer ( lo.thlni; Company to appear and ShowCause, It' any there be. Why the Tem
porary Keeehershlp of The Mellruy-er ( lot IIIn lt rotnpany Should Not heMade Permanent.

North Carolina, In Superior CourtlYanklin County.H. G. \W1KAYER, a Stockholder ofThe McBrayer Clothing Company,
A Corporation

Vs.
THK McBRAYKU CLOTHING COM¬

PANY, A Corporation.Ttr the Stockholders and Creditors of
tho McBrayeV Clothing Company,, a
Corporation :
You will take" notice that you_are re¬

quired to appear before HonorableGeorge W. Connor. Judge ot SuperiorCourt of North Carolina at Chambers
in Louisburg, N. C., on the 15tll "flayof February, 1921,. at one o'clock, P.

-M. and show cause. If there Ins any,why the order hereinbefore made ap¬pointing a Temporary Receiver for
the defendant corporation should not
be made permanent to the end that
tne assets of the said corporation maybe applied equitably and ratably to
the payment of the creditors of said
corporation under said ReceivershipThis the 27th day of Jan., 1921.

J. J. BARROW.
2-4-2t Clerk Superior Court.

$5.00 REWARD.
Lost, strayed or stolen* 1 Red femaleHound Dog, about 5 months old with

a little whita.on breast. Dfsappeared
from J. O. Green place Jan. 21. *

JESSIE GOSWICK,
l-28-3t Katesville, N. C.

COMMISSIONER'S RE-SALE OF
LAND.

By virtue of an order of re-sale
made In that Special Proceedings tn
titled, J.fiR. Cooke et al Vs. Herbert

rfl-aa.jp hefng ordered on
account oK^ip-Bet, bid being filed, the

Monday. February 14, 1921. at or ab-
out the hour of noon at the Court
House door in Louisburg, >T. C. "offer
for sale at public auction to the hi*

f.. nnnh a_^rtajn t^rt
or parcel ot land situate in F.ranklin
Co.. N. C. hounded nn the North by_
the landH of S. CL. Vannf on the East
by the lands of Fenner Levister, on

"th* BMlrn' by we minis, ur a. e. vann
and on the West by the lands of I. G.
Staunton, said land situate naar the
¦hit" pnnrlnH nnhnr.1 hVanlr Hntnn NT
C., and containing five and three-fou¬
rths acres, more or less.

_ This Jan. 26, 1921.
T. W. RUFIN,

l-'/ft-.tf Commissioner.

Full*In*-and !
Wife.'"Dear, can you give me some

money for a poor deserving woman

[who wants to go to church but hasn't
I clothes enough to go?"

Husband "Certainly. We must do
some charity with our means. Who
is the deserving woman?"
Wife. It's iae.".Baltimore Ameri¬

can

NOTICE OF BALK OP LAN f)
Under and by virtue of the author¬

ity Invested in the undersigned Trus¬
tee in that certain Deed of Trust, ex
ecuted by Lemon Driver and Turi.er
Driver on 21st day of June. 1920. and-
recorded in Register of Deeds office
of Franklin County in book 233, de¬
fault having been made in the p»y-
inent of the note secured thereby, and
demand having been made upon rne
by the holder thereof for a sale of the
property. I will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash "in front ojthe court house door in the town of
Louisburg, North Carolina, on Wed¬
nesday the 16th day of February.
1921, on or about the hour of ft Noon
the following real estate:
"The undivided interest c>T Lemon

Driver and Turner Driver in 67 acres
of land in Dunns Township, Franklin
County deserihed as follows; Houn¬
ded on the North by the lands ot
Dude Jones, bounded on-the South by
Ahe lands of C. D. Beddingfleld, boun
ded on the East by the lands of Tho-
mas Mil li on n, and bomutod on the
West by lands of C. IT. Beddingfleld,
the same being known as the old
home place of Edmond Driver -and. the
place where Willie Driver now lives.
J Tills Jan. lSUi'. 1921.
1-21-it B. MOSS. Trustee.

- -¦ n-

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND
By virtue .of the power of sale con¬

tained In that certain deed of trust
made on Oct. 2. 1918. by W. A.
Klngstoerry, to Wm. H. Ruftln, Trus
tee. and recorded in Book 224 at page128. Franklin Registry, default hav¬
ing been made In the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured, and
¦demand for foreclosure having been
made on said trustee by the holder of
the said Indebtedness, the undersign¬
ed, will on Monday, Feb. 28, 1921, at
or about the hour of noon at the
Court House door In Louisburg, N.
C., offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for caBh, that cer-
¦teta.tract or parcel- of tand. sltuatb
in Gold Mine Township. Franklin Co.
N. C. and described as follows:
Bounded on the North by the lands or
J. ¦S-.ft'imna and C. L. tiray nn F.asr,
by the lands of Santa Anna Jones
and on the South by lands of Santa
Anna Jones, and Mrs. W. K. Will¬
iams, formerly, now J. R. Paschall,

on WeijlJu- Oil waters of
Creek, containing 100 acres, more ot
less, it being the~tand conveyed to W.
A. Kingsberry by S. T. Alston on
Oct. 2, 1918, reference to Which deed
w hereby mado fur^fuMlmr 4wii«rip
tlon.
But there is excepted from this deed

of trust all the timber and timber
rights which were reserved and ex-
cepted from said conveyance of S. T.
Alston to W. A. Kingsberry.
This Jan. 25. 1921

l-28-5t WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

We are running a bank for the public.one that con¬

siders only you and your needs.

We are not so much concerned over what we think

is reasonable and proper as we are over the handling of

your affairs to your entire satisfaction.

If sound banking practice will permit your every

wish will be granted here.

NOTICE OF ACTION TO DEFEND¬
ANT.

North Carolina. In Superior Court!
Franklin Co. Before Ike Clerk |J S. MORRIS.

Vs
AMELIA LEV1STEK.

Amelia Levister. uefendant above
named, will take notice that an action
or special p*" iiimru a»
above has "been commenced in the Su
peiior Court of Franklin Ccyanty, No¬
rth Carolina, for the purpose of hav-
ing a of the dower tract allotted |
to Lelia Levister inThe lari<Is~oT d
late Fenner Levister, whicE land Is
.fully described in said dower proceed
itigs in Hook of Orders and Decrees
No. 7 at page 436 et seq reference to
which is vxprfnslv "jade for
"full description, said, land being sold
for partition, the defendant having in
herited a nna fourttr-mrdivided inter-
est In said land from h^r ralliei ,-fi
ner Levister.
And the defendant will further takbjnotice that she- is required to appear)th i'i»rL- superior O

urt of Franklin Co. at his onice ml
Louisburg, Nt~C. uii Feb.
and answer or demur la the con>
plaint and petition of^ plaintiff in said Jproceedings, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for relief demanded!
in said complaint and petition^ to wlti
saJe of nttki Lu-i^i for pgrtlt*on.

This- Jan.
J. L. PALMER. Deputy.

Clerk of the Superior Court.

Attorney tor plaintiff,
Louisburg. N. C. 1-28-51 1

The End
I just got fired.
What for?
For good. Yale~~"Kecorfi.

Expensive.
Knicker What bankrupt Smith?
Bocker. The courtshipping board. |

New York Herald.

SALE OF VALUABLE HhiAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon me in a certain deed
of trust executed to me by C. J. Sut¬
ton and duly recorded in the office ofl
Register of Deeds of Franklin Coun- f
ty in Book 233, page 107. default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of the
notes secured therein, and at the re¬
quest of the holder of said notes, I
will, on Monday the 21st day of Feb-
ruarys; l&24i-at -the hnifr nf fwplvp
o'clock, noon, or IheregDOUt, ach^C
public auction at the court house door

[~Tn Lou+sburg, -N. -&.T to the highest
hlrififTi for cash, two certain lota or

parcels^ of land" situStiTTir rtrr^rmmty-
of Franklin. State of North Carolina

unty Register of Deeds office in Book [
192, page 596, ~lo wntca.aafrl plat ror 1
more perfect description reference ia|hare math* and beine the lots convey!
ed to C. J. Sutton by deed (if. If. L.
Candler and wife.
This the 21st day of Jan., 1921.

G. ill. BT >i >1 Tniatr i,_»

NOTICE
"HifvUrj? qnttra. ftdmtniatratoi
iim nrr-itr. nf r \y Nowell, decea¬

sed, late of Franklih bounty, all gVgr- '¦

sons holding claim? aprntnst the said
estate arg notified to present the^a to
the undersigned on or before the 7th
day of January. 1922, or this notice
will be plead ii» bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate
will please come forward and make
immediate settlement. This Jan. 0.
1921.
l-7-6t J. K. NICHOLSON. Adm'r.

o

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrators

of the estate of K. H. Griffin, deceas¬
ed, late of Franklin County, all per¬
sons holding claims against saidv es¬

tate are hereby notified to present th¬
em to the undersigned on or before
the 7th day of January, 1922. or this*
notice will he plead in bar Of their re¬

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement.* This
Jan. 6th, 1921

R. I). GRIFFIN.
N. II. GRIFFIN. Admr's.

White & Ma lone. Attv. 1-7 -tit

NOTICE!
J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

Tftff welt known barbers, for colored
people of Loulsburg, N. C. are now
prepared to give the very beBt service
Iff tile barber line. We straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. If you want the finest and
be&U^jalr cut and skaye give us a tri¬
al aQd If we fall you need not pay for
It. Respectfully.

J. D. DAVIS A A. iS. JOHNSON.
10-3-tf .

We are prepared to do your Shoo
and Harness Repairing promptly. We
have two experts on Shoes and Har¬
ness, every Job guaranteed. Old worn
out Shoes made to look like new.

,Onr prices on repairing Shoes and
Harness the same as other shops.

HARNESS AT COST!
Plus Freight

We have a hlit lino of Now and ab¬
solutely ttrst class htisriry and wairon
harnosN, reins, etc. that wo oxpect to
sell In tho next fow days. lit order
to move them rlfcht away wo aro po¬
int? to well thorn nt cost plus tho fre¬
ight. tome In and got yours. We
also have half a doien standard ma¬
kes sewlnir machines at a bargain,
also a lot of second hand bicycle* rit
a sacrifice.

LOUISBURO REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman, Proprietor

Louisburg, N. C.
Next to FFreeman A Co. Nash St

rOR. SALS BY
y l{ I'I.EASANTS. Louixburg,V." IT. JOVNKll. yrauklintuii.

. .»tl i.ll Drue Stuff*.
101 -IU-1-2Q

Maine Sardine Pail. Ki'duced.
T . 'II M.itiif ?ri ritini- Hack is e*

tim i' at h> tier rem uf iimm.il..

Sill' " T lie average pack Is about 2.
iHeH. 1 1 ?* season's output is.

not nh more than 1 ..*.00,000 cases. -I

Hr. I. t. "-r- v"" tn'
\iitnniohlle. Keep Hat-Snap"

"If I knew about RAT-SNAP last
W 111 '¦¦"nl'1 liavpsavfil {120. My
^ear - in the garage ior a i< »

cluri:.^ bad weather: when I went to
takn . out. found that rats had eaten
gre.ii holes in two new tires. Got

'¦ ¦¦¦»>' "vr-SMI- " Three
Blzc^ 65. $K25.^ ^Sold and guar-

III the Tornado Belt.
Tikinc your piano lesson, are you

the farmer's wife to her
daughter. ."

.

Y>-s. motKeiT
Where is your father.
In the cyclone cellar, mother:.

Vol. K" rs 'Statesman.

RUB IT ON
External Use Only

EZ I T
Almost Instantly

HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA,
PAINS,

Apply with brush or rub it on
aff>rt,pri partq_

Sold and guaranteed by
AYCOCK DRUG CO.

Your Money back without
questions if you are not
.. Sitt.igfifid.

-Manufactured by

Person Rpmedy To
[ Charlotte, N. C.

Franklin Insurance
4 Realty Co.

\yL. an- il<>ii._ ii - neral 1JSHL llA.vt li DU3lno33. lu

eluding life, l\r* if n n< 1 health, and liability in-
.

¦¦.\\ n crmi.Titl bunding hnsint-~
i t-t junk** y*»ur IhjiiiJ, cheaper than to sia£ ^ " '

your friends to make it for you.
W, writi all i"nrra» nf nntuni'ihilr in.-MiriiU'e, Whv

Tint insmVyou* -carl

csiaETliLa. gentrat way, sell on cmn ;

mission, lease, buy, rent, sub-rent and guarantee the
payments. ..

We make a specialty of cotton lhsurance, the rate on

cotton is so low that it'will not pay you to not cover

on it.
Let us have your cotton, any length of time, one day

to'as long as you want.

If you have any money that is not paying you a div¬
idend let us handle it for you with guaranteed security.

I Call on us, we will be glad to serve you.
Office over First National Bank, Louisburg, N. C.

MAMMAURICE S. CLIFTON, C M. HOBBS,
President-^ Sec. & Trcas~

GOODYEAR
AUTHORIZED .

Service Station
Fabric and Cord Caaings
Heavy Tourist Tubes

Tube Repair KitsJ;JTireGauges
Blowout Patches] Valve Insides
Tire Reliners |Tire Plasters
Motorcycle Tires and TubesJ

Pneumatic and Solid Truck Tires
Wlfte that Gh4-

r«r Tires will (It«
¦on mlks per dollar

than »nj other make.

ALLEN MACHINE CO. GARAGE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

'*
» *

Day Phone 295 J Night Phone 1400

All Tires and Tubes Sold by Us Applied FREE


